Why Should I do
Work Experience?
Longer Hours If You Want at

All we have to decide is

Work

what to do with the time



School Credits

we are given. Once that



Leave School Early or Start Later



Improve Your GPA

ever. Time is your most



Hang Out With Mr. Riche’ :)

precious commodity be-



Learn More About Careers



Experience and Learn How To Be



A Better Employee


Define What It Means To Be A

time is gone it is gone for-

cause it is limited.

MUSD Work
Experience

Real Boss


Figure Out What You Want To Do
As A Career

MUSD Work
Experience

Tim Riche’ covers all the schools in Madera
Unified with concerns about work permits
and work related questions. Best way to
contact him is through email.

Everything
You
Need to
Know
Tim Riche’ (Ree-shay)
Work Experience Coordinator
Madera Unified School District

timriche@maderausd.org
For more info

www.maderacte.com click
on Work Experience

559-675-4444 MHS
559-675-4450 MSHS
timriche@maderausd.org

How do I get a
Work Permit?

Experience is
Everything

A Work Permit is given to a student that has a job already. Any

Work Experience

student can get one, but they will

If you answer yes to the following questions

have needed to have applied for

you are eligible for work experience:

the job, gone on the interview

Are you a Junior or Senior? Do you have a job

and then when they get the hire

or volunteer somewhere 10 hours a week?

date; they come see Mr. Riche’.
At that point they will need to
complete the Work Permit Application form and bring it back in
to receive the actual Work Permit. This permit is kept on file at
their place of
employment.

If you answer yes to the question then you can
be in Work Experience. Work Experience is
similar to an independent study class, in the
fact that you do not attend a class but work independently. The student will receive homework and turn in a weekly timesheet signed by
their boss.
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